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It is hot possible to. explaiiv ttie really
remarkable demand for this car on
the basis of beauty and romfbrt alone.

notable as these qualities are.

Tice Hill, Testing Ground for
Motorcycles," Conquered

.
' By Stock Car V , .

For tie first time an automobile
ha3 climbed to the summit of Tice
Hill, the famous testing ground
for army motorcycles near Bakers-fiel- d,

Cal. The car which made
the successful ascent was a Max-

well stock touring car carrying fire
passengers.;, .: '"

"Tice- - hill has always been re-
garded as an insurmountable, wall
to any motor car," says Oscar B.
Gingrich, local - Maxwell dealer.
"It has been ajroring ground for
motorcycles and only motorcycles
of the greatest power piloted by
the most skillful and daring driv-
ers. - No one ever dreamed that
any automobile wonld "ever be able
to turn the summit 1 This" Max-
well? accomplishment is added evi-

dence ot the increased power and
many improvements made in the
Good Maxwell by Chrysler engin
eers in the past year. : ..-

-

The difficulty of the stunt suc
cessfully undertaken 1y the Max
well may well'be" Imagined when
more is known concerning Tice
hill. The average grade Is about
60 per cent aimost a wall; It is

Confidepce in Dodge Brothers and
the goodness of their product is with-
outquestion the fundamental influence
at work. '

$1245 f.'o. b. Detroit; .$1470 delivered
. ... V

BONESTEELE MOTOR CO.
474 South Commercial

i .....

present educational and religious
methods, - in ..the opinion . of Ray-
mond ; I. Turner, director of the
Los' .Angeles' Crime Commission.
He expressed this view at a recent
meeting of the Southern Califor-
nia. Academyol '.I criminology. ;

Seven per cent of rthe inmates
of the county jail, Ir; Turney said
were college graduates, as gainst
6 per cent in ordinary civil life;
12 per cent of the prisoners had
college training; 45 per cent were
high school graduates, compared
with 2 5 per cent outside the. walls.

All the prisoners agreed, added
Mr. Turney,1 that there had been
a lack of moral training and a de
fect of 'character-buildin- g training
in the; schools, and that the same
thing was true of the religions,
a majority of " wmcn were repre-
sented, i

amtctarttr .
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MOTOR TRIPS ABROAD
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.Mr.' Turney declared that most of
the prisoners concurred; in the
lief that habitual criminals should
not ; be , allowed to sriag children
into the world. . Al believed Jn
punishment, he ; cfontjinued, but
favored institution i jwhere prison-
ers "could ; be; emphtyjed tin produc-In-g

. some ""commodity.- - I

Low Birthrate Menaces
Native American Families

-f- -t

UUBANA, III., Feb.; 14 The
size of the American family lot
native stock in one generation has
decreased 38 per jen, according
to R.! E; Baber, profjessbr of sodio-- "
logy at the University of Illinois,
who added that today the natjve
stock family has: lejss than thfee
children, - while it Requires fobr.

and one month,
From Louvain route follows

to Namors where is the famous
Cathedral of St. Aubin which dates
from 175L Then j come Dinant,
Givet, Rocroi, Rethelj and finally the
famous city of Ii.helms. In few
cities is it possible) to see today;
whaf war actually meant to a peace
ful city. -

.
j

Travelling from Brussels to Pari
by motor it-i- s a good plan to spend
a nipht at Rheims and then in the
morning proceed , to such historic
places as . aiateauj Tbierf and
Meaux. Paris can be reached eas-
ily by dinner time,

1 M

in producing the next generation,
due either ; to -n- on-marriage or
childless marriage." j

--not even wheel tracks to fol
low. No chains were used and the
car carried its standard tire equip
ment of 6.25 Inch balloons. The
climb is regarded as the most dif-

ficult ever attempted by an auto
mobile. !

Union Oil Company Divide
ProfitsWith Their Workers

LOS ANGELES, Teb. 14.
Eight hundred' and one thousand
dollars will be distributed among
6,000 employees of the Union Oil
Company of California today, un-

der the company's employees pro-
fit sharing plan. .

i

' The workers receive a propor-
tion of the net earnings of the
company, based oh their years of
service, salary and the percentage
of the company's invested capital
which the profits represent. All
employees with , more . than one
year's service are eligible. .Under
the 1924 distribution, employees
with service of five years or over
receive 9 - per cent of their last
year's salary; four-ye- ar men,
eight and one-quarter-- cent;
three-yea- r, seven and; one-ha- lf per
cent; .two year, five and fiv&-eight- s

per cent, and one-ye- ar men,
three and three-quarte- rs per cent.

The profit sharing plan was in-

augurated by the Union Oil-compan- y

in 1916 when 1600 employees
received $160,000. Since that
year the company has distributed
among its employees approximate-
ly $5,000,000 of its earnings, the
total number xol profit' sharing
checks ' issued' during the - eight
years being 32,005. . i -

Willys-Overla- nd Now Make
Two New Lines of Sixes

The Willys-Overla- nd line of
cars for 19?5 will consist' of the
Overland 4 and the New Overland
Six and the Willys-Knig- ht 4 cylin--
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cious population elements. When
we see 1 3 per cent of our native
families childless, and per cent
more rith only one child each,
it seemg to be significant." ,

Turning to the educational side
of the situation, Professor Baber
declared "far too. many of our
educated people either sidestep
marriage or marry too- - late in. life
to have a family. . From one half
to three-fift- hs of. our best educat-
ed women are ; having no sharetr u.

iULO) F I K B

under the present . mortality and
inarriage rate, to replace the stock
Mthpu Increase.

'It i3;not necessarily a tragedy
Ithat'much of our native stock is
jdying out and that our increase
Cornea wholly fro foreign, stock.

or foreign, is certainly not synony- -
Smous with inferior," said the pro
fessor. :'Yet few will admit , the

kdeslrability of such, rapid replace--
,ment of onr native stock, for it
contains some of our most pre
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der cars, and also a Willys-Knig- ht

Six ,In a. complete assortment of
body styles. The manufacture of
6 cylinder cara is new to Willys
Overland this year. ' ;

The Overland fodr line this
year 5 Is ' constructed bf
throughout; Each body, style is

'of all steel. The price on these
cars is low on account of ihe great
quantity production that lias been
reached i

The New Overland Si is pre-
sented in two charming hody
styles,-- a Sedan' 'and Coach.
These 'cars, are finished Sn every
detail. The-colo- r of the; sedan is
a two-to-ne blue "gray andpresents
a very attractive appearance. The
Coach 'Is finished in bjue and
black. The 'doors aVe unusually
wide and the interior, upholstery
and fittings are in keeping with
every desire for comfort and dur-
ability. The motor in this Six is
a ch bore by ch stroke,
which ' insures abundant power.
No .

open bodies are Imade In this
Six,, as, tbe day of the open car is
swiftly passing. .

!

The Willys Knight t fours and
sixes , embody everything 'that
could .be desired in fine motor
cars. The general lines of these
cars are similar. The Six Is pre-
sented In six body types.; The
open models being a touring and
roadster; the closed "cara are" the
sedan, brougham, coupo and coupe
sedan. No expense has been spared
to make this one of the finest cars
on the road. The motor in ; the
Willys Knight Six is of the sleeve
valve type and is 3 M --Inch bore
and ch stroke.

SOUTH SEA ISLANDS -

MAY BE SITE FOR
WORLD PEACE CITY

HONOLULU, Feb. 14. The
Palmyra Islands, some 1,000 miles
south of Hawaii will be deeded to
the Pan-Pacif- ic union as a gift if
the United States agrees to with-
draw sovereignity from them and
recognize the isles as a neutral
nviolate place of refuge for all per
sons who wish to confer on mat
ters looking to the advancement
of all interests common to the Pa-
cific peoples, according to an an
nouncement made by the owner,
L. Fullard-Le- o at a Pan-Pacif- ic

luncheon.
Alexander Hume Ford, director

of the Pan-Pacif- ic union, said that
the offer will be taken under ad
visement by the union, and its de
cision as to acceptance will be re
served, until the attitude of the
state . department at Washington
is learned. "

The Islands were purchased out
right several years ago from Judge
Henry' E. Cooper by Fullard-Le- o,

who was born In South Africa but
now Is an American citizen. It
has been his idea to provide some
one recognized spot In the Pacific,
under the flag of no nation but
under the protection of all, where
in peace or war- - persons might
meet la J perfect freedom to dis-
cuss any matters of import to the
Pacific peoples. : , ""

"This opens up a tremendous
question that will have to be de-

cided by the Pacific Powers," said
an announcement from the union
"Will they permit such an Inde
pendent island in the Pacific?"

r "For a quarter of a century
there has been a ' movement on
foot in Europe to create a world
city, where a permanent : parlia
ment of the world would be held
Extensive plans of the world city
have been sent to the union from
Rome, with a statement that in
the center of the Pacific alone
would such ar world capital be safe.

."The tentative offer of an Inde-
pendent principality to . the - Pan-Pacif- ic

union, to be under the; con-
trol. of no nation but its perpetual
peace assured by. the countries bor-
dering the Pacific, will doubtless
cause world-wid- e comment, and
possibly a line of International rea-
soning that may lead' to the approv-
al f the Fullard-Le- o planu , f

"It . may be stated - in passing
that Palmyra Is a part of Ilawaal.
a ward, in fact of the city of Hono-
lulu. persons- - living In Pal-
myra may vote for officials of the
city and county of Honolulu. The
city might lose an outlying ward,
but if ih whole world be the gain-
er, she can afford to give her as-

sistance." ';

Schools and Religion Fail
To Keep f.Ien Out of Jail

- LOS ANGELES, Feb. 14 Sur-
veys among : prisoners In the Lo3
Angeles county jail Indicate that
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The reason there is no fool like
an old fool is because the young
ones Eaven't.had as much expert"
ence.

' t

. Liberty to do as you wish car-
ries the. restraint of wishing to do
as you should.
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- j Cathedral at Bhtitn ;
T IS petting increasingly com- -

I" nion for American motorists to "

travel from Brussels to Paris
by motor through the battle area of
Belgium wand France. The roads
a-- e excellent Sand the points of in--
terest, innumerable. .

The most interesting route Is to
go from Brussels" to. Louvain where
inay be fcren the famous Cathedral
Church of St. Pierre and the Hotel
de Viile, datinir from 1448, an ex-
quisite specimen of 15th Century
Gothic. During the trorld war the
Cathedral tvithstootl a German ery

day for 'nur years
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$tyVhete is lilce
Nobody can fool yoii aboui the value -- of a i

i used car if you get your copy of i

" Hbv to Buy a Used Carair insurance policy.1
" Wherever, t whenever ,

you : drive it prdtecis v

the continuous, satis--

Safely ' v
Thi3 little booklet tells vou iufet what fn InnV
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TICK: BROS.
Hih Sircct at Trade

:

) factory operation : of
'yczir;Bmd.L I

' y.. for and how to find it. . You can't go wrong -

i in buying a used car if you follow the book's '

instructions. May . save you hundreds of dol- -
. I

-' - lars: Get. yours today. '
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